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CONTETS. had been requested, without betraying any et the suspi-
So»wruie Hal.-Tho continuation ut another of Mis. Ellie' ciens which were beginning to gain ground in my own :ni"i.

delightftult ales, which are caleulated to improve both the head My evidence, theugli con fined dt subjects of a superficial
and tihe heait; wo need nlot comncnd thetr ta tho attention ot nature, was far. froim satisfactory ; and, as if by a kind of'
car tuadeis et wc rathor tiiink, thcy arc read more carefully tacit understanding, we ceascd ta mention Mr. Fergiisun to
thon any other part of the Advocatc. each other, thougli his presence had the sanie effect upon us

The Reformed Pareuta.-A tary, which, but for the reformation ail.
effeeted, might be taken as a saniple of many that are c- Much as 1 now admired Miss Samervifle in her father's
eurring in every day lifo around us.bosIwsntaaeosiepitsrexlecen r

.Faie TeMperance Socielite.-Thero has net yet been enough heuse, I aslnetcaatr ofti seme points efexelenl ry
of attention turnod to training the young in temperance pran. - eudsilndcaatr ni n onnwe n
ciples; the promise tothose who train Up acbild inth way sitrwished particularly ta sec her friend, and 1 was sent,
ho ehold go lavery grcions, and quite. positive. Of course it by no means an unwilling anibassador,.to the Hall, ta request
lail! b neao tat tempranco principlea shouid cousti. that she would ride back with me, and sipend the remnainider
tuteonlyouoi itemi of that trauing. Allthat wocontend for is, of the day with us.
that they tbould on no account bc left eut. 1 found hier in the hall on this occasion in close conversa-

Te.. Youag Man'# Cowre.-A courue which heus been run by tion with an old wonian of thc neighibouring village, whose
thonuands, and tenu of thousands. of the raost amiable, best daughter lay at the point of dcath ; and se entirely was hei
edutated, and meut premisiug yeung mm A cors whi<ch attention occupied, that, she enl>y bowed as 1 -entercd, and

isno runn a great multitude in Canada, ef whofl, waved hier hand for me to pass inte the dining-reom. She
è0r ytew al age that wa are acquainted with can furnish
specine. soon joined nie there, with her accustomed welcomc, and

Paooanu çP'ruc Càusae and Mîsccsu.ÂNT.us.-Beth ispecially de. when 1 teld ber Uic ebjcct ef niy visit, she willingly acceded.
uervinx cof perusal. ta niy sister's wishes, endeaveuring only te stipulate that 1

Potrav.- TAc -Drunkre' . sheuld net wait fei ber, but allew ler te ride alonc.
~DIOIu~Zeme~awqndL tAc Church.-4 Provintci .zt*- ccYou mnust net oblect te this,"l ahe added, cio the score

àaiifM.-Cmtirnunication fram a Wealeyan MetAo- ef propriety, odr if is ïçvhit l'amn accustonied ta ; and theughi
- -&3c~~g ainemg 4-c4-c it may appcsr te y= a, breaelioef -decorann feb a yeung lady

~cc'rtY.Esr' zinfeDuna~.Ceclued-Ma te a.of nineteen te rid alone, yen Weuld find it difficuit te cou-
W eta aeuc this =ceet lady's saint-like life, stamnp itseif on vince me, that it is net ini reality more sale and more pru-

thomindi ef many of rbur Canadian fair ues ; and lcad mml. dent, fer a Èir1, who, like me, has unanagcd her ewn affairs
tidSute fellow in ber feeteteps as a daughter, a cenipaflien, fren iher chxldhood, ta ride a surc-foated pony alene, through
a w1te, and a niother! a neighbourheed where she is bath known and respected,

RoaLuPea.-FAieadLreCos thas te be cepaid threugh hilghways and byways by a
Newsu,-a Animais aur nd Lac., & C. os servant with whenom se is butïlttie acquaintcd."1

Nsws, ~~ ~ ~ c ricCrrn, "But a gentleman friend."l

~~t)MERV1LLR~~c R.L-IATE <A gentleim friend VI she exclaimed, interrupting me
BY MM.ZLLIS.with impatience, ccwhere is he te be fourid? A motherless
nv ns. aLIS.girl cannot be tee careful how she yields ta the delusion cf

(Coniinucdfroni page U60.) making friends cf gentlemen ; and if yeu were net Lucy
It made a great breacli in Our enjeyment cf the hospitality Langten's brother, and did net dislike nie besides, I certan]-fy

cf SoreaMlle Hall, when Mr. Fergusen jeined us, as lie Ishould net ride with yeu."1
soetimes did, that winter. Oa my first interview with hio There ivas ne arguing with Kate Somerville on subjec Li
1 feUi supii;ed that a man se gentlcmanly as Mr. Somerville like this. She kncw littie, and eared less, about the cor ven -
aboula ha ablc te, find plcasure in bis socicty, for lie was anyt tional rules cf palished life. Whatevcr point was discussed,
tkixg.but attractive in bis ewn 'icrsen. she went dircctly ta thc question cf its geod er cvii nature;

dgWell yen de mc a grcat kindncss,"' said Kate, eue znorn- and acting on the saine pr..aciple-rcearding only what she
ia wbea ha lied been invited ta spend the day with us; belicvcd te be essentially rigbt or wrong-ebse necessarily
fi well yeu watcb that man for mie, and tell me what yen tbink otten did what the world weould have condemned ; and son.e -
of bu? Fer I cannot make up niy mind wbcther be is times even acted in a manner, which, bowever justifiable te
rather gçod, er wbolly bad-tlerably respectable, or aitoge- hersaIt, niight, on a wider scale et influence, have been in -
ther mnean.1> jurieus ta Uic well-being et 3ocicty.

«e !Iow long have yen knowvn bum VI I inquired. cc Leaving the argument of prepriety then,"1 said 1, ccen-
« Neazly four niontbs."1 oil ut cf Uic question, you will surcly permit nie te ride

fi I sbeatld certainly say then, that a mn wvb inspires re witb you as a personal gratification."
eonfidence in an acqualutance et four mentbs, must, at best 'cc I must dispute with yen again," said she, ccfor it wed
b-3 more bad than goad."1 be ne gratification te any eue ta ride with me this nioring.

ci Yet.he -has soe redcemingý qualities-he listens patient. - arn net going ta amble ever grassy dewns, nor simply te,
Iy ta my por tather's steries." enjoy thc freshuess of the exerci>eýand the air. 1 amn under

It strucit me at that moment, that Mr. Fergusen migbt tic neccssity et niaking SaSveral câlla ir. the village; and if"

rooebly bave 'his own interest in doing thi.; but 1 watcbed yeu ride witli aie, yen wil have te wait for-me at tC cottage
imrthrough the day, and gave my repart la the cyenirg, as. clors, with more patience than 1 imagine you te posc".


